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Ari'itoYfiyc ELECTION FKAt n

The frauds and rascality resorted to in
carrying the elections during the war arc
notorious. Bat we will recall to our

come loathsome in cnnwmicnrc of its own
corruption, and me to seek tho
society of respectable pe.plu. They left
me to choose my own company, and yph
seo how I havo dono it. Cheers. Not
merely does Congress rofnso adinivsiou to
tho scarred veteran of tho Union, but it
has sotlled on this policy, s

In the broad regions of tin South there
is a heavy population of ignorant creatures
that arc to be enfranchised, not been use
they expect them to vote intolUgcnUy,
but the programme has been that when
tho war was over, by usurping tho powers
of tho States to fli.sfrunchisu Southern
white people and enfranchise the Hacks,
and confiscate tho luiulf, your bloa'ml
manufacturers from the lOast, who gather
the profits of'yuur b-r- d earnings under
tho tariff laws, will iro South and bnv

V

i niuiinii,wimMimi.wiMiHir.i,nij iu in
til HTilAVH HI.OOOI JMMFKSTO

The key-not- e of the blood-thirst- y

wislioa of the Abolition Pwli0l was
htruck in the United Sta'M Senate re-

cently by Senator Supnior, of .Iis?achu-feft- s,

when lie 8uid : s f

''Tile freed men. tliongb Aifbfttrjng and
dovy to Sfier, will wot sutniit to. outrage

always. He will resist, resistance will be
organised, nnd here will begirrth?retti-bl- e

war of races foi cicn by Jt-ff- -f sAn,
wherp God, in all His attributes, has nono
which take part with, the owpit4wr.s.
The trogi-d- rf St. liomingo will to re-

newed on a wider theatre, witlrblobdlrr
incidants. Bo warned by' lL3 tutpr;jj
precedent. It was the deni.il of rights to
colored people, after exeeffire promises,
which cau.-'e- d that fearful ijjfurrcptiii.
After virious vicissitudes, duria'wiick
the rights of titizenfh'tp; wcip conferred
on free people of cplor and then rejuiiied,
the slaves at lst rose, and hero the aaul
sickens at the reeitat f ' - ; j t

The name' of ToqssaiRt L'OurerttJfeJ a
black of unmixed blood, who placed liim-F- lf

at the head of his race, showing; the
genius of war nnd the genius pf states-
manship also. Under his, magnanioious
rule the beautiful island bogaa to sfu&Ja
once more; agriculture revived, eonrtneTte
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se?sors. Diftiiet Attorneys nwd United
States Marshals. They aill stand by him
011 the low bn.MS, Tho Democracy nsk no
pafrtuiiigo at his hands- - I have told him so.
and told him that ha had no office ho could
give (no 'except what ,1 could get from the
people.. We are willing the President
should bestow his offices upon tho men with
whom helms affiliated for years. I f lie can-
not, find enough of them that have patriot-
ism sufficient to hold the offices, he will
have no' trouble In finding mon who will
take (hem and iiotsteal the money, as much
as Cameron and thatclass ofmendidj Jjtit
ua go forth in the can vans uuited by the
immutable, principles of right. Let us
take our stand under the banner of the
Constitution, where wc hate alwjtjs stood,
and wherever we find men ready Air co
operation, whether i 'residents ei privates,
lot ua rtiibt-ui- llit-ii-i in lliia tJTA tnr4nd

v' T 7 7 : i'r?.. . i .
" 1. . . !movement 01 iQionuuin anu eoiiwuuvitinai

liberty; Upon the my friends, and to
the breach once more for constitutional
liberty hud laws.

Ilcrottitug Itpflnctl.

. The Abolition leaders, inclii'liug the
political pulpit mountebanks, think that
President Johnson's spech is sadly lack-
ing iu dignity and refinement, He ouht
not to have called Sumnci: (Jo., tpaijqrs,
nor descended to dub Forney a " dead
duck. . i

Aba Lincoln, the rail-splitte- r, could tel
nasty slovicH and, crack vulgar jokes by
tne hour, and it was all right and very re
fined. But Andy Johnson cannot tell i

few blunt truths in plain Saxon, about the
enemies of his country, without shocking
tho delicate nerves of these modern Ches
terfields. ' Tlco fclfofts nre becoming
very refined. But Mr. Johnson did ex
actly right, though ho did not come quite
up to tho precedent givou by Gen. Jack- -
yon at the time ho. vetoed the I . N. Bank

j anon h 1,110 oi vim iitcKory gives
some good samples of tho : refinod'dignity
of the Old Hero. To a son of Rufus
Kiujf, who 'was the spokesman of o com
mittee of merchants mid banker of New

ork, to protest against tho veto, Con.
Jackson said: " Well , sir, Bufus Kins
was always a 'federalist, and I ' suppose
you takouAer him. luso'ent.ddyottaav?

hat do yoaoomq tome for then ?" To
another delegutii he said ; "'Why am 1

ieasca witu committpcsr Here I am re- -

ceivincr two. ft? three anonymous letters
every day, threatening me with assassin-
ation if J- - dou't restore the deposita and
rcchartcr the bank the abominable in-

stitutionthe mous'cr that has attempted
to control the (tovcrnmcnt. I ve got my
foot upon it, nhd I 11 crui,h it." He was
perpetually saying he had no eontidenee
in Congrcjis, and expreadins: the' opinion
that its members had been bought up with
bank gold. ' "The d d Infernal scoun
drel 1' was the epithet he' applied to one
member of Cob gress. f After reading one
of Mr.Xlay's .pliillipica against him, ho
exclaimed: " Oh, it I live to get these
rsbes of office, off mo, I will bring tho ras-
cal to a dear account.' President John
son has not approached the mnsionate
outbursts of his Tennessee predecessor ;
and, iadeet thas said nothing not jufti-fie- d.

and even demanded, by the circum- -

stauces N 11. States nud Union.

vfoT What He Bahoained For.
A rich occurrence recently. took place in
St, Louis. A fancy, fashionable and fast
young married man became euamored of

Uay young widow and soulrht to8 make
a coiiquojt of her.. The intended victim
soon, saw the driftjof, his intentions and
prepared a punishment for his audacity
not cquallod since the ' " Merry Wives of
W Indsor. chc apparently listeued to the
soft persuasions) of his winning voice, and
made an appointment. o. receive him at
her house.,;.; ;tii;; n . t ,.,, ,.-

-

Here, . however the justly indignant
lady had prepared for him a reception

that of hie! dreams. He was
received and takn i into a darkened par-
lor, with hushed whispers, carrviug boots
in nana. ...Jjcit lor a moment .with the
loan beatings of his" heart,' the folding
doors were thrtiwn wideadmitting a flood
of light and exhibiting a cpxj'd of gn:
men ana ladies, among whom was the wiie
whom h.e thought unsuspecting at his
home. 1 he denouncement of the scene
was ridicuToiis iu the extrenic,"tli6ugb tjjfi
bootless Knight remained but a minute to
enjoy it. ,. - s "--

r ":

; WoiuiiNC.s . of r TWS Tariff.- - The
present prohibitive tariff is converting
iew iiiugiauu jnio a uoicouua; a iana
flowing" not with milk : and horiey, but- -

with Fcderal greenbacks. ; The mills of
that region make a clear, profit of eighty- -
five ccutsra pound on . every pound of
cotton they manufacture: . Some of these
manufacturers make thousands of dollars
a day - and the stock' is selling at about a
thousand cents on tho dollar. There is
not a working-ma- n in, Oregon wild does
npt pay half the price of .the shirt on his
back to thee rapacious monopolists, who
extortf it by s shutting off competition by
means of.aiiigh tantf lit. is. bad enough
to. meet the high prices that are the

fesulof the war; but to be
fleec.oct for the bfit of sectional inter-
ests makes tjie infliction doubly vexatious.

MOHE" AMEDirESiTS"Tb THE CONSTI- -

rdtiOJi The Washington pbifrespondent
of the AW York World writes i 2; ; a

.Jt. is. learned frpui high Radical sources
tjiat thefReconstractioji Committee will
speedily' consider the following ' proposi-

tions which are nbwr before' them in the
shape' sofamendments .to the Constitution:
1. To empower Congress, tp lay an export
duty. 2JutJQiake,idl-Kationalandbtat- e;

laws i aiipiyi equauy jo. an: wep, wunout
regard Jio colorr;.r ;;To prohibit the payri
ment of jhe rebel" deb t'',After these
amehdmenta are disposed of it is proposed
further by an amendment to the Consti- -

tutioai toproTida tuaj; coutnera, otates
shall.,, .give B the , ballot tov the following
chVsse of pjirsdas All males who haye
been iu the army. 2. All who owa 6200,

worth of property,

Kpecclt ofllon. Dan. IV. Voorhcca.
ITonDan W. Voorloc3 lnaito a speech

before the Democratic Convention at In
dianapolis last week, of which the follow.
ing is the substance:

BPKEOIt OF MR. YOORHEF.8
v.naer the circnuiBlancos in uAAt

ot which I have returned to Tiuliaim. a
welcome such hs you havo given me is
peculiarlj gratifyiiiK. I attribute it, how-
ever, but ta ou0 tiiBg--n-ot to personal
merit, but to that intogvitj that has com-raanilo- d

the reypect of our fellow citizens
ever since it was enunciateJ iu Holy
Scripture : " I have fought the good fight,
and kept the faith." My first thought
to-da- y is one of fervent gratitude to Al- -

migfttj ttod for the changed circuto-stance- s

that surround aa sinee I was in a
Democratic Convention in Indiana. There
are no cannon now to the refit or left ofi
us. and uo bayonets around or about us,
as there was then. I cougratulatp the
Democrats of Indiana that th.y have a
compact organisation that it itands firm
and true, where it has ever stood, for the
Constitution of our country, for the Union
of ur 'J?UtM,!for liberty and law. Wf
arpMiow rapidly advancing into a terrible
conflict in behalf of our ancient princi-
ples. We are approaching 'one of the
most eventful crisis that has ever occurred
in the history of political parties in thU
country. The" contest is not "with any
new or unknown foe,

I au not $n old- - man, but I have met
this enemy before. Y fought that party
before tho late war thirty years ago, when
it had disunion, the higher law, disrup-
tion of the bonds of harmony iusctibed as
now upon its banner. It is ropreseutpd
uow by the Cougress of the Uuited State..
The Cnion of the States, supremacy of
the Coaytitution, preservation of civil lib-

erty, is to-da- so far as civil power ' can
represent it represented now by the Pres-
ident of tho Uuited States. fUreat cheers.
Here stands the two contending parties;
the Convention that met here on the 22d
pf febrsaiy pjada their choice; they
cho?e to My io tlys mirable insulting
resolution to the President that they would
stand by him whiia ho stood by tba Con-
stitution, and that they would judge how
far and how long He stood by tho Consti-
tution, but that Congress was the proper
depository of power to enunciate the prin-
ciples of restoration j and further, that
they woald support Congress at all haz
ards. On that resolution the issue is pre-
sented to the people of Indiana. I have
said that the party to which we are en-pos-

is a disunion party. It is rep re-
sented by the Stevcncs and Sumncrs,
the leading disunioaists of the land. Dut

ffor thera the Southern men would never
have 'moved ia tair schemes of disunion.

These men were not for tho Union in
the beginning, when the South attempted
to secede. Witness' the newspapers
the Indianapolis Journal, Cincinnati Com-
mercial, New York Tribune, all savins
' Let th. South go." They talk about,
as being the disunion party. When and
where was there ever a convention, town-
ship, county, State or Rational, but wkat
resolved that the Union of these States
must bo restored ? The oulv difference
between them and us was that when, tho
war broke out, these men that never loved
the Union, seeing schemes of plunder and
political rule looming up, thought they
would slide into power on professions of
patriotism and of being ; honest men.

hat do wc ee now ? Are thev for the
Union of the States 1 They sa? the South
ern States shall : aot b .'restored": except
opoa their destructive, despotic tyrannical
partisan principles. ' The war is over and
those States desire to return. The Pres- -

dcut desires to assist thci to return, but
the leaders of tb,is p?fty, the laen whom
the Republican- - paety of Indiana indorses,
shut the door m their faces and refuse
t receive them. Is there a man wlvo
says it is done because disloyal Kepreseni- -
atives effer themselves T" I saw a battle
scarred Colonel from Arkansas present
Uimseli, but e was not permitted even
the courtesy of the floor of the House.
Yv hy 7 liecause they regard tha State as
dead; having no political existence ; that
m attempting to destroy the Union, they
killed themselves. I fcohI no such de--

.When they saT thej will admit rcpre
eentation from the South as soon as thev
sena joyai men, it ie raise, tor tn recora
pas ceen maae agamsi tncra twenty times
by. men who have tateu the' oath, and
who hare borne sears of honorable war--

fare in defense of the Union: Shall this
state of things be prolonged? My Scrip '

ture does not read, lhoa shaJt hato thy
neighbor," but "Thou 6halt love i thy
ueighbor;" and when I see the President
of th. United ctates adoptmr the words
of conciliation,"saying' I want to see har-nion- y

once rjibre.;' viI dpsiro nothing more
tT.an the restoration of thai Union of the
fathers. r Mr foreign, policy . would; &
streagtheued by lieprcsentatives' Being
admitted from the South.." 3Iy financial
policy would Decome . stronger, tne creait
of .the Government increased by seeing
the war completely terminated." And
when, oa the other hand, I see the malig
nant sarage majority in Congress, hunger-
ing for the spoifeof plunder, still caa I hea- -

itata what course I should; pursue.
I took mv stand earlvfor th President.,

I thought . I saw
.
his policy tending ."It. for

oql. 7rrj was cot jay President or yours",
But let as do right and ptend by iim who
gives evidence to tlje country that'he is
trying to do right; tim whoia I fcneV to
be an iron man.'whd has tlis day his grip
oa the throat of thst'fctioiis iajority ?n
Congress. ' V hea I inow that ne intends
to mash them, . or that they shall 'mash
him; when that mashing process goes oa
I am for assisting Andy Johnsoa. TGreat
eheers. You. raay think I bear . some
memory of the wrongs I have received at
the hands of Congress; " Not at all. ' On '

the contrary, they paid me a compliment
wlie'n, a violation of law aad decency,
Jthey'di id xa9 from the body that be- -

Negro .Suffrage I Chiucso Suffrnsiel
Digger Suffrage 1

The " Nation " in the year 1 808 was of
no particular color. Hung Yop and Mrs.
Smith wore running for CongreHs,

; They supported h? long-taile- d party.
Mr. Johuson, a black man, and Miss

Jones were the nomiuees for Congress of
the short-taile- d party.

Yung Hop addressed a large meeting
on tho plaza. His party, the long-tail- s,

were opposed to white male suffrage.
He urged that "the 'white man was

well enough as ho was. Nature had evi
dently Intended him tdlbo tho iuferioj! of
the Celestiul. Tho Ethio-Mongolia- n race
had governed tha country fyrimajJy thir
ty years. They had been thirty ypars of
peacp and prosperity. Miquld power one
more be placed in the hand of that race
vyhose rule was characterized by the tur
moils and convulsions which culminated
ju 107. ? Had they uot shown tbeiuwlvcs
most unfit for self government?

Such was the substance of Yung Hop's
remarks, and ho concluded among the Hi
ya's of his hearers and the stomach stir-
ring strains of a China band. In Ports-
mouth Square, Mr. Johnson delivered on
the same evening an able and eloquent
abolition speech. He' came 'out fairly
and squarely for the rights of the white
mau. They were our brethren, he re-

marked, if their skins were not black.
They had been a great people. Civiliza-
tion and the arts had once existed among
them, and their poets and historians had
written some of tho finest things iu their
language. ,

But it was evident that the white man's
cause was very unpopular. Few men but
Mr. Johnson would have dared to fate
that angry crowd. Expletives burst forth
on every side, such as d d Abolitionists

Caucasian Worshiper Go. sleep with
your whito brothers! etc. it was even
whispered that 31 r. Johnson had once
married a white woman.

Tho commotion about the speaker's
stand became more threatening. A show-
er of dead pats darkened the air.

' They came from the Canton Dead Cat
Club, an organization intended especially
to break up short-taile- d meetings. They
raised cats especially for that purpose.
The Youug Chinaman's Christian Bad
Egg Association raised foul eggs for a
similar purpose. Mr. Johnson could not
stem, the torrent of dead cats. His
friends managed to rescue him from the
furious crowd. Prejudice against color.!
fanaticism and dead cats parried the day.

White was an interdicted color. In
deed, tho Ethiop-Mong- o Association had
promulgated the tact that white was not
a coiur. JCiveu wjnto wa3h was colored.
A suspicion of a tincture of Caucaaiaa
blood m the veins of a citizen was suffi-

cient to ostracise him from all decent
black society. : ,

1 he Caucasians were banished to the
suburbs of the town. Thev were eruolov
ed as waiters and bootblacks. They
drove bwiIJ carts and brushed stoves. I
saw a sign, " Iiutc veeth poli$hel hu A.
V. O &. ' 1 beheld another, " l urc- -
icanIiuKj ifui here by Vol. Hawkins.

Tho Board of education was dreadfully
abused for allowing whito children to at
tend at some of the Pubho Schools.

How changed was the system of educa
tion. .

Geoirranhv was limited entirelv to New
England and ''Africa. Latiu cud Greek
had given place to the Congo and Mongo
nan.; classes, in mathematics cyphers
were represented by whito men. Every
church had a Josh in the pulpit. The
white man seemed going out of existence
In derision the Ethiop-Mong- o race termed
them dodos. ; i .

Congress Wiping ont States.
. Congress is not: content with oblitera

ting Southern States, but Northern ones
aro'also wiped out by that body at pleas
ure. Reeentlyi in the contested election
ease of ' Baldwin and Trowbridge, from
Michigan,- the right of the State, to pay
wno were and who were not yotprs, was
denied by Congress, and the State Con
stitution and the decision of the highest
State Court were alike set at defiance
The case was this: ; H ""

; '

The Legislature of. 'Michigan passed a
law , authorizing soldiers in the field to
vote. .' By this , vote of tho soldiers Trow
bridge Was elected; without it Baldwin
was chosen. A similar ; case was taken
before the Supreme Court of the State to
test the constitutionality of the law, and
that Court, , composed of Republican
JudgeSj'held that it was unconstitutional.
The certificate of election was therefore
necessarily given to Mn Baldwin, as the
vote of the , soldiers , had been declared
illegal by tho highest tribunal known to
the State. Irowbridgo carried the case
to'Congress, and that body gave hiur the
scatj ousting Baldwin. ; lit this decision
Congress has practically denied the right
or a fctate to say who shall vote within
the htate. It Congress has a right to
count-vote- s that are declared illegal by
State authority, it has an equal right to
reject votes tnat are made lawful by the
State,;. Congress has just as much right
to reject every vote , cast in Ohio by a
man' who does not own property worth
$1,000,' as it has to count votes in Michi-
gan that are declared illegal by. the Con
stitution; and judicial , authority of the
otate. it it can do the one, it can do
the' other. The moment it ia conceded
tljat Cpngress ctnrwTaside the right of
each State to dg'termJne its own electors,
that moment Congrpss becomes a despotic
power and the freedom0 of the jfeople is
at an end. We ask our readers partic-
ularly our Republican readers to reflect
upon this nratter and see to what such
doctrines will lead. Toledo Record. V

A inan in Maine has a vessel for which
he ' wants a new flag, and desires that
sope ;ioyal""citizen shall inform him as
to ib- - pany stars he should put in' the
U.UIOU f .

- i

readers an instance, and the remarks ofl

a leading Abolition paper on such frauds,
merely to show the rule of morals which
governs the Puritan politicians :

After the elections of 1$G2, wheni Ad-

jutant General Thomas returned to Wash-

ington, he rendered his own account in
his own way, of his acts in the West :

.1 was compelled tojpcak to the taitops.
whq "compelled" him, 'except it was

tho President, l(is superior? aloag the
routerspeaking in one day someseven
or eight times. ; During my tour I met
art, Triah Regiment, the U0th3;Hliao:,
irom uurngo men wno read iiio Lin-n":-

Times. After talking to them awhile,
t proposed three cheers for the President
of the United States, These were given
heartily. Three cheers wero then pro-
posed for the settled policy of the Uuited
States, the Administration in regard to
negroes. This was met by cries of "No!
4o i :

The Colonel was absent, and tho Lieut.
Colonel Wcs in command. I enquired
what such conduct meant? The Lieut.
Colonel endeavored to excuse the men by
saying that they bad no opportunity to
look over the matter. I replied " you
are not telling tho truth, sir! I know
that they have been discussing this ques
tion for a week past. 1 know the fket if
you do not."

I ordered those who were opposed to
this policy of the Government to step
forward, and said I knew the regiment
had seen considerable service and fought
well ' but I also knew there was but little
discipline observed among them that I

a distinct recognition of this do-
ctrinethat was the first with me. Sev-

eral stepped forward. They were in-

stantly seized and sent to the guard-hous- e.

I then left the regiment, tplling them
I would give them a week to consider
what they would do. At the next Sta-
tion I met the Coloucl of the regiment,
who begged that I would leave the iBHttfcr
in his bauds, and he would see that the
men wero taught the duty t;f soldiers I
complied with the request.

The Bo.t n Commonwealth, thecspceia 1

.organ of Chas. Sumner, with the knowl
edge of all the election frauds before it'
in the spring of 18G2 said :

. We do not find fault with the machin
ery used to carry Maryland and Delaware.
Having nearly lost the control f the
HouPe by its blunders in the conduct of
tha war from March, 18G1, to the Fallot'
18G2, the Administration owed it to the
couutry to rccov.r that control somehow
To recover it regularly was impossible ;
so irregularity had to be resorted to.
Popular institutions will not suffer, for
the copperhead element will hare a much
larger number of members in both
branches than it is entitled to by its pop- -

uiar voie. vuio, witu its ninety tnouaaud
Republican majority, will be represented
by fivo Republicans and a dozen or piore
Copperheads. It is fitting that this mis
representation of popular - sentiment in
the great State of the West should be
offset, if necessary, by loyal delegation
from Maryland and Delaware, won even
at the expense of military interference
If laws are silent amid the plank of arms,
wo must take care that the aggregato
public opinion ot the country obtaips re

'cognition sompbovy or other.

Bisgrackfl'L A Washington letter
to a New York paper speaks of the con
dition ot some ot the poor, wounded
soldiers there, and tho favor shown the
negroes, in the following terse language
There is no dodging this matter. , Public
opinion will not allow the Govcrumcnt- -

nigger-soup-kitch- to remain open much
longer, when ono can see in a walk
through any of the public thoroughfares
in i rew lors, iso3pn. i'liiiaapipnia,
Waslungton, or any large city, hundreds
of 'one-arnie- d, one-lge- d young white
men in raggee blue clothes, whoso beg-
garly pensions will scarcely keep their
souls in ; the little' , that is left of their
bodies, and who piteously beg, as I heard
one of them at the gate of the Capitol
yesterday: " For God's sake give me ten
aents to buy a loat ot bread?

No Longer a. Mystery. The hith
erto mysterious aurora borcalis Red
Mountain ? is thus completely explained
by a " western paper": When the molo- -
fygisticaemperature ot the horizon is such
as to caloric ize tne impurient indentation
of the hemispheric analogy, the cohesion
ot tpe bpras burbistus becomes surcharged
wun lnnnitesmais, wuicu ar? luureuy
deprived of their fissural disquisitions.
This effected, a rapid change is produced
in the thorambumtel .of the, gyasticutis
pleriiiin, which causes a convolQjjloa in
the hexagonal, antipathies of the terrcstri-u- m

aaua verneli. Tne clouds then be
come a mass of deodorumised specula) of
ccrmocsiaj light, which can only be seen
when it is visible. . . ,

u Extermination " of the Negro
Race. If Thad. Stevens, says the Mem
phis Bulletin, were furnished with an ac-

curate map of the negro graveyards
around this city: of those at Helena ; if
corpses from the pest houses, which pave
the bottom' of the Mississippi, and the
disfigured, ghastly victims of loathsome
diseases everywhere . encountered were
carted into the House of Representatives,
Radicalism would confess that the term is

properly applied. The negro ace is to
be destroyed root and branch.

Mrs. Swisshelm. speaking in a pub
lished letter of "Brick" Pometoy, says
she would Tike to stick a pin in him. To
which. Brick " responds : " Ah ! cruel
Jane 1 That would hurt I 1 Severe as
you deem us, notfor teij dollars wdul'd we
stick one in you. Alas-r-- yet not a'lass !
Have you no fellow reeling io your bosom:

thofc larue landed estates! Around am i'

as these the ena-atrehie- black' timn Cill

settle, and thousands of them will become
voters under his tack and biddings- - '

The plau is to transfer New England
aristocracy to tha'tiottth. and them cstb
lish such an oligarchy as the South never
thought 01 or dreamed ol f r themselves
inia 13 no conviction ot wy own : 1 hav
heard it from their own lips. It h the
boast of their loading men.

When ycrti shrink back from the negro
suttrage m the District of Columbia, you
must not imagine you sou tho horrid thiug
iu alt its proportions. Ihey ay every-
where ho is a man and a brother. Equal
ity before the law is what Sumner has

on their baauer, and wh;it Con-
gress indorses. ; Vou will find them skulk
ing and dodging here at home, but you
must hold them to, the record. .Congress
has voted fouegro suffrage, and there is
no propriety in forcing it npon the people
of one section, who. aro opposed to it, and
withhold it from those of another section.

lie called upon th;j prths and the Ju-iiap-

who had voted for ijpgrp sufTrage in
the District, to come home npd make the
issue here ; to forco negro Ruffrago upon
the people of Indiana, as they, had forced
it upon the District of Columbia. It was
not niauly to cram the loa"h?qme pill
down the throats of a helpless community
a thousand miles away, which they were
afraid to offer to their own - constituents.

Jlr. Voorhces then considered the clmr-actc- r
of the Freedmeh'e llurcaa bill,' and

extolled the President for vetoing it, 'say- -

cftrp pot f ,T past affiliations. I lulled
him as a friend of the people, as taking
a step in the . right direction to preserve
constitutional liberty. Ton indorse Con
gress, do you ! Cries of " No, no !" I
was speaking of the Convention that met
here nome weeks ago. They indorsed
Congress. Let them indorse the Freed-men'- a

Bureau if they daro. I will pay
any man's expenses who will go with me
as far as the President said in his speech
of Febrnary 22. I uxk tn-t- he 'field oneq
more, and will discuthat bill before the
people. This little Areeduicn8, Bureau
pill called for an appropriation, aotr six
weeks ago, of $12,0UU,0U0 of the people's
money to support nigger's and the agents
of the bureau. Will route loyal, patriotic
man go with me to defend Congress by
telling the people that it is their duty to
work from sun o "sun, denying their chil-
dren the comforts of life, for the purpose
of supporting the able-bodied aqd strong-bone- d

negroes of this country in idlcuess
They wanted S 12,000,000 of. tins over',
burdened people a money-aioj;f- l than if
cost John Quincy Adams' to administer
the (tovernmcnt year by year,

My friend Itoss;' in the Ilouto, moved
to sot aside oae day ia the'week.tQ attend
to the white maa's busiaess. I aw one
such .day. ,,It wawue the - Jre.sidenl
gave to the country that nobkr veto mes-

sage, not merely crashing a' monstrous
usurpation of power, but enunciatni the.
graud ard wise principles of just oVari)- -

won't.. :. ; ;",,-- ;,..( ;

)a the 22J of February liis friends ral-

lied to that great meeting which, closed
by himself stepping out and laying aside
the- President -- for a while,' telling these
scouadrcls that they were traitors, to their
teeth. Men walked tho streets that day
wua tears, ia tneir eyes,, lor, gladness,
snouting, ,? uei out ,or ; tae way, nigger
and lanteea: this w the white man s day
once more in Washington' Let us cel
ebrate ; the wjiite man's day in Indiana.
Let them take their side of this issue arid
we will take ours. Let them tie, to Con-

gress, and we will, step" by step, keep
erjual pace wiUi the wise measures given
ta tho country by Andre Johnson. We
will' go no faster than he goes. But I
will giye my opinion that he will astonish
yoawith the speed and power with which
he will make war upoa them.; '

A man, who elected by a party, could
in six mouths make himself so secure as
to take off his coat and walk out and call
the men by their true name,' of traitors
and disunioaists- - this is not to be
trifled with. In all our caleulatmns take
hiai iqtd account; 1 know it' makes our
Republican friends7" sleep ;'bad pf nights.
Tley have not only drawn n elephant,
but'aa uneaged vNumidiaa: lion."; Like
Belshaszar, they have their feast beTore
th'e'raV " Tbef legislate for the priaciplopf
hate; apa upon an suca rroyiacnce tisiis
a just retribution. ;'' ;.liat''Trli'ich sweetens
the cup I driak now, "is

. that !wbiph most
embitters the cup now, pressed to the hps
of these Radicals, It is the . thought I
Save heard; theoi utter about the Presi- -

.1. a Tf-'- n ft,;t 4ii- w

elected him Yes, they - elected
.

' him.
- i . . . . .

LThey called him into residential exi3t--,

erimea. He use up their grim and ter
ribly destroyer, denounces ', and scatters
them, - Why, they plod along tha streets.;
chattering and '"gibbering like ghosta at
daylight, ' Don't let these tnen for a mo-

ment' imagine ttat they can cry good God
and!goo4 Devil, , You'caajjot aerri Ood
and mammon. Th'ey ust'come imt for
Johnsoa or for Congrssjj They are in a
death straggle.- -' " .. j

I think I know by; that prescience pf
looking into a 'brave nian's facti that Jo'ri--;
son wUi Bueeeed by making ."terin with
the rostma6trs, the Collectors and As-- '

took a new start, the whites, worVJ'pro-i- n

tected persons and .proivertVi aaua
constitution was adopted acknowledging
the authority of France but making 'ho
distinction ori account of color or race.
In an evil hour thia pedicy was reversed
by a decree of Napoleon Bonaparte j;Wnr
revived, nnd the" French, .army was r'tfe-pell-

ed

to succumb; the 'connection ft.
Domingo with Franco was broken', and
this island bcc?me a black republieV, "

Air this dreary catalogue of uitudfr,
battle, sorrow and woo,; b?gdii in the da-ni- al

of justice to the colorjid race,. And
only recently we have lUtened to a simi-
lar tragedy from Jainaic.t, tlnp swelling
the terrible testimony.' lJke eausei pro-
duce like effects, therefore all Ibis will be
ours if we madly persist in tho same de-

nial of justice. ? ' v
The freedthen among ris are ndf trafie

the frecdmcn of St. Imingo or Jamaica;
they harp the same organs, dimensions,
senses, affections, passion and, nbord all,
the same sense of wrong, "and fhe7 aaijie
revenge passing from tha necessity of the

The Eastern Inferpabi having succeeded
in exciting a war between the white racfs
of the North and theUSouth, are now doing
their best to stimulate the blacks te rise,
upon the whites, and commence an iudis:
criminate murder and piliage, lor a coi:
ored insurrection means that and nothing
else. If that is ever commenced, let not
Mr. Sumner and his compeers suppose
that it will end as it did in Havti nd
Jamaica. In those unfortunate Jblandi
the negroes were ten to one pf tq if hiLe3,
but iu the South they constitute bat little
more than a third of the populatiorr', Arid
in only two States' do , they "nnmbe"r"t as
many as the., whites. A war ofi raees
would lead to the extermination ot rein-slaveme- nt

of the black. There is noth-
ing, in our judgment, more certain! tlin
that. Mr. Sumner has made a fatal error
if he supposes the negro'will ever walk to
the ballot-bo- x over the corpses of the
whites, or that he will ever. obLifn,sbcial
pri vilegca, by tha, light.-of-piUage- d

conflagration, t vfal?,) ,''pi
As ft.Ai.v as a Pike STAr.-Jidi- re

Joha F. Dillon, of the Supreme Ceor.tjsf
Iowa, used the following language ia. a
speech recently delivered at Davenport:

The Southern' States ought not to be
allowed representation in Congress until
the right of saffrage. is given to. the ne-
groes m those States, .and it is the dujy
of Congress to insist upon this condition
precedent to their admission and as guar
antees of their futnrp : loyalty."" If ?the
negroes fail to s obtain .this privilege Hy
law, they .would be jusified; in obtaining
it at the point of the bayonet,-- . -

Unfair. Not one ' of i thtf.J Radieal
Organs ia the State have, so far published
either the Frecdmea's Bareaa,.Billf, a'
the Civil Rights BilFMcssages. Even
tho Sacramento Union refrains frompub-
lishing them. Come, a fair fight,' and lib
" under holts." i If the lVosident epw--
sen'ts unanswerable arguments, then, hoa--
. .1 t r.' ? t "esuy aamu it. . ie maniy ?na ri4iraa
your discussions; it you cannot be so,
then m justice you should pnajt' the veto
messages; that all may form tboit ' own
conclusions. . Bo you fear ' tha fBSult.-r-

iN apa (.Cal.) Reporter. -

The, Commission which, has .ecaa eV
aiaing tne Jamaica negro oatoreaK.

found abundant evideace that 'the-afiai- r

was not'a sudden and unpremeditated outJ- -

break. bqt a deliberate, ' organized rebel- -
uon, wun tne assign pi murapring. ang.
driving from tho island all the whites.
The commission will! soon leave for, Eng-
land: The entire West India
sqnadron is ordered to Halifax.': ' A strong
feeling in favor of the annexation of Ja-
maica to the United States is springing
up in that island. : v- r 1- dsp.'j--

The Sonoma papers hate long aPetrants.
of the seduction of Mis$ Gutridge by Tri
J. L. Downing, member of the''Legiskr
ture, chief officer of the Good Templars,
a preacher of the' gosppl, and one of the
visiting' physiqi4ris' of the State Insara
Asyluni. The "girl was but'fifteen years
of age, and the Doctor is-a- n -- old man.
Tho people were 'much enragod, and the
Doctor' had to fly for liis life. 1

'

General npod has reqaested a poaamit--
tce who ;wpre raising funds fori; hira.it!
Texas to desist, as he was fortunately able
io uara a nviug oy uis own excruons.
He expressed his deep gratitude" for the
proposed kindness. - '

mm in ifa) m ii
General Beauregard is ont'in a letter to

the New Orleans Picayune, urging the
Louisiana Legislature to do something at
once to deepen and widen th passes of
the Mississippi.

j'
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